[1] Large ignimbrite flare-ups provide records of profound crustal modification during batholith formation at depth. The locations of source calderas and volumes and ages of the eruptions must be determined to develop models for the tectonomagmatic processes that occur during these events. Although high-precision isotopic ages of the ignimbrites are critical, less expensive and more rapid techniques, such as paleomagnetism, can extend the temporal information from dated outcrops. Paleomagnetic and rock magnetic data, including characteristic remanent magnetization (ChRM) and anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS), from the Altiplano-Puna Volcanic Complex of the Central Andes reliably identify calderas and eight associated Mio-Pliocene ignimbrites. [2] ChRM results indicate a larger between-site error for most ignimbrites, in comparison to within-site scatter. Part of this dispersion may be due to tumescence/detumescence associated with the caldera-forming eruptions, but most of the effect is probably due to the recording of paleosecular variation during cooling and vapor-phase crystallization of the thick ignimbrites. AMS data identify the source calderas for four ignimbrites and provide limits on possible post-emplacement rotations of the deposits. AMS data indicate significant topographic control on inferred flow directions, implying that the flows were dense and/or of low mobility.
Introduction
Fueled by elevated thermal flux from the mantle, large 'ignimbrite flare-ups' are regional in scale (>100,000 km 2 ) and long-lived (several to tens of millions of years) surface manifestations of profound crustal modification [Elston, 1984; Best and Christiansen, 1991; de Silva et al., 2006; Lipman, 2007] . They are characterized by multi-cyclic caldera complexes that erupt hundreds to thousands of cubic kilometers of calc-alkaline dacitic to rhyolitic ignimbrites in each eruption, along with abundant effusive volcanism. Ignimbrites provide nearly instantaneous samples of the magmatic systems in the developing batholith beneath the region [Smith, 1979; Hildreth, 1981; Lipman, 1984] and thus can provide information on the tectonomagmatic processes associated with crustal modification [Bachmann et al., 2007] . Understanding such broader processes requires a complete geologic, stratigraphic and geochronologic framework that identifies source calderas, reveals the full extents of the ignimbrites, and allows accurate estimates of volumes and dates of eruptions. This is achieved through geologic mapping coupled with correlation of the widespread and commonly isolated ignimbrite exposures using multiple methods [Hildreth and Mahood, 1985; de Silva and Francis, 1989] . Paleomagnetic data are effective correlation tools and, when combined with geochronologic information, can provide a complete spatiotemporal framework for an ignimbrite flare-up.
[4] The Altiplano-Puna Volcanic Complex (APVC) in the Central Andes (Figure 1 ) is the result of one of the youngest ignimbrite flare-ups on Earth. A recent campaign of high-precision 40 Ar/ 39 Ar geochronology shows that the large-volume ignimbrites range in age from late Miocene to Pliocene [Salisbury et al., 2011] . Activity has waned since about 4 Ma, and no major ignimbrite eruptions have occurred since ca. 0.7 Ma, although effusive eruptions as young as 89 ka are related to the APVC [Watts et al., 1999] . Geophysical evidence shows a large low-velocity zone (the Altiplano-Puna Magma Body) underlies the region [Zandt et al., 2003] and recent rapid uplift [Pritchard and Simons, 2002] and active geothermal areas imply that future activity is still possible.
[5] The geologic features of the APVC are very well exposed due to the arid nature of the Altiplano-Puna Figure 1 . Map of the Altiplano-Puna volcanic complex, showing the distribution of the ignimbrites and sample sites for this study. Extent of known outcrop for each ignimbrite is shown, along with their ages [from Salisbury et al., 2011] . Sample sites are shown as stars with numbers. Colored lines correspond to outcrop extent of each ignimbrite. Inset map shows the location within South America.
[6] The eruptive activity during the APVC flare-up was episodic, with eruptive volume peaks, during which several ignimbrites were erupted over a short time span, at approximately 8.4, 5.6, and 4 Ma [Salisbury et al., 2011] . High-precision 40 Ar/ 39 Ar dating can distinguish between these ignimbrites if several samples are dated but, in many cases, individual samples yield dates whose analytical precision (typically in the range of tens of thousands of years; Salisbury et al., 2011) does not allow confident distinction among ignimbrites (e.g. Table 1 of de Silva and Gosnold, 2007) . In such cases, determination of the characteristic remanent magnetization can provide an effective way to rapidly distinguish among ignimbrites.
[7] Paleosecular variation of the geomagnetic field can result in the acquisition of distinct remanence directions in volcanic units after periods as short as several decades [Champion and Donnelly-Nolan, 1994] . Longer periods result in more readily distinguished variation, and, although precise rates of paleosecular variation vary greatly with time and location [Vestine et al., 1959] , rates of 4-10 º/century are common [Champion and Donnelly-Nolan, 1994] . Using paleomagnetic techniques, ignimbrites can be better identified and their regional distribution determined. This, in turn, allows for a more confident estimate of the erupted volume and a more accurate time/volume history, in this case for the APVC. The paleomagnetic data can also identify a general age of a rock via magnetic polarity stratigraphy and can help evaluate if a particular area has been tilted or rotated since emplacement and acquisition of its magnetic remanence.
[8] Anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS) data can aid in the correlation of ignimbrites to their specific sources [e.g. MacDonald and Palmer, 1990; Palmer and MacDonald, 1999; Paquereau-Lebti et al., 2007; Petronis and Geissman, 2009] . AMS data provide information on the physical alignment of magnetic minerals within an ignimbrite, and this proxy for rock fabric may be used to interpret flow directions in the depositing current. AMS can provide a way to distinguish between possible vents that are spatially separated. Thus, source identification using AMS data can buttress correlations based upon remanent magnetism.
[9] We present new magnetic remanence and anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility data for eight ignimbrites sourced from four large calderas (Guacha, Pastos Grandes, Vilama, and Panizos) and two smaller centers (Laguna Colorada and Juvinas) in the central APVC of southern Bolivia (Figure 1 , Tables 1-3) . We adhere to the stratigraphic nomenclature presented by Salisbury et al. [2011] . The paleomagnetic data are used to correlate ignimbrites in the APVC and to determine properties of the pyroclastic density currents that produced the deposits. We identify and correlate ignimbrites and locate their calderas. Because the ages of the ignimbrites are well-determined [Salisbury et al., 2011] , paleomagnetic correlation of these ignimbrites can be used in the future to positively identify ignimbrites at other localities, allowing for a better delineation of their areal extent. This very well time-constrained paleomagnetic dataset from the southern hemisphere yields a dual polarity record and reveals that two of the units recorded geomagnetic field excursions. These data may be useful in developing TimeAveraged Field models when combined with data from many other locations. The techniques used here will likely work well in other large ignimbrite provinces, such as the Sierra Madre Occidental of Mexico and the Cappadocia region of Turkey.
Paleomagnetic Techniques
[10] Both characteristic remanent magnetization (ChRM) and anisotropy of magnetic susceptibility (AMS) data were obtained in this study. ChRM is typically interpreted as the early-acquired primary remanence and may have a high laboratory unblocking temperature or high-coercivity behavior in progressive demagnetization. In the case of the APVC ignimbrites, it is interpreted to record the direction of the Earth's magnetic field at the time of cooling of the ignimbrite, and is thus a thermal remanent magnetization (TRM). It can be used to correlate exposures of ignimbrites and also to evaluate tilting that may have occurred in the APVC since emplacement of these ignimbrites. The technique has been widely and successfully used for these purposes [e.g. Wells and Hillhouse, 1989; McIntosh, 1991; Lipman et al., 1996; Speranza et al., 2012] .
[11] AMS data typically record the partial preferred alignment of ferro-and ferri-magnetic grains within the rock, either as a shape anisotropy, in which anisotropic magnetic grains are oriented within the ignimbrite, or as a distribution anisotropy, in which grains touch or are close to each other, forming alignments of grains, and an anisotropy results from the distribution of those interacting grains [Hargraves et al., 1991; Rochette et al., 1992] . A theoretical basis for AMS in ignimbrites is presented in Pioli et al. [2008] and Ort et al. [2003] and references therein. AMS can provide information on the depositional fabric in the ignimbrite, and the elongation of magnetic grains commonly parallels the flow direction. In pseudo-single domain grains of low-Ti magnetite that are common to most ignimbrites, the maximum susceptibility direction (K 1 ) is parallel to the longest dimension of the grain. The K 1 direction in an ignimbrite is commonly interpreted to be parallel to the flow direction, although cases exist [e.g. Ort et al., 1999] in which it has been interpreted as perpendicular to flow in proximal deposits. These proximal deposits appear to be produced by rapid sedimentation from an expanded, but condensing, flow (e.g. a deflation zone). In distal deposits from dense pyroclastic currents, K 1 directions are typically consistent with independently inferred flow-parallel directions [e.g. Ort, 1993; Somoza et al., 1994] . The magnetic fabric is typically flattened in ignimbrites, due to both depositional and post-depositional compaction processes, and orientation of the AMS foliation can (17) 11 (6) 203 (17) 7 (8) 80 (9) 77 (6) (17) 20 (6) 21 (18) 1 (8) 294 (8) 70 (6) 1.009 1.017 1.025 3110 18 BL21
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Previous Paleomagnetic Studies in the APVC
[12] Most paleomagnetic studies in the Altiplano and Puna area have focused on determining the magnitude and sense of rotation associated with the development of the Bolivian orocline [e.g. Somoza et al., 1996 Somoza et al., , 1999 Prezzi, 1999; Coutand et al., 1999; Roperch et al., 2000; Lamb, 2001; Prezzi and Alonso, 2002; Beck, 2004; Richards et al., 2004; Rousse et al., 2005; Barke et al., 2007; Taylor et al., 2007] . These studies reveal different time periods and kinematics associated with the rotations involved in forming the Bolivian orocline. Nevertheless, these rotations occurred by early Miocene time and little to no rotation has been documented for the 10 to 1 Ma time period of interest in this study. Few studies have used paleomagnetic data to characterize different central Andean ignimbrites [e.g. Somoza et al., 1996; Paquereau-Lebti et al., 2007] or AMS data to estimate vent locations [Ort, 1993; Somoza et al., 1994; Paquereau-Lebti et al., 2007] . These studies focused on a small number of ignimbrites and demonstrated that the technique can be applied to central Andean ignimbrites.
Eight Studied Ignimbrites
[13] The eight ignimbrites studied in this project are the Vilama Ignimbrite (8. Figure 1 ).
Methods
[14] Sampling in the field was carried out in October, 2007, using existing maps and satellite imagery to locate sites. All sites are in surface outcrops, as no roadcuts or quarries were found. Cylindrical samples were drilled with a portable gasoline-powered rock drill and oriented using both magnetic and sun compasses. Because many of the rocks sampled are poorly lithified, water flow and rotation speed of the drill were managed so as to produce the least amount of sample erosion as possible. We do not see a systematic or larger error in the sites with soft samples.
[15] Eight to 18 independently oriented samples were collected per site and were cut into 22-mm-tall, 25.4-mm-diameter cylinders (specimens) for analysis. Specimens from sites for which AMS data were desired were first analyzed on an AGICO Kappabridge KLY-2 at the Laboratori de Paleomagnetisme de Barcelona. A total of 419 specimens from 29 sites were analyzed for AMS. Susceptibility was measured in fifteen different orientations for each specimen and the data reduced using the Ani20 program and analyzed using the ANISOFT (both from AGICO) and PmagPy-2.51 (written by L. Tauxe, University of California San Diego) programs.
[16] Remanence was measured on 471 specimens from the 45 sites, using different analytical approaches. To start, six specimens from each site (except BL26) were analyzed at the Laboratori de Paleomagnetisme de Barcelona. Specimens were stepwise demagnetized using a Magnetic Measurements MMTD-80 thermal demagnetizer in batches of 80 specimens. After cooling in a negligible magnetic field inside the instrument, specimens were kept in mu-metal boxes between measurements. Specimens were analyzed on a 2G SRM 755R cryogenic superconducting rock magnetometer. Changes in bulk susceptibility with progressive demagnetization were monitored with a Kappabridge KLY-2.
[17] For site BL26, the remanence was too strong to be measured on the 2G magnetometer, so specimens were analyzed using thermal demagnetization at the Alpine Laboratory of Paleomagnetism in Peveragno, Italy. These six specimens were stepwise demagnetized with a Schonstedt TSD-1 thermal demagnetizer and analyzed on an Agico JR-6 Dual Speed spinner magnetometer using REMA6 software. Changes in bulk susceptibility with respect to demagnetization temperature were monitored with an AGICO Kappabridge KLY-3.
[18] Three to nine specimens from each site were analyzed in the Northern Arizona University paleomagnetism laboratory. Specimens were partially stepwise demagnetized using a Molspin shielded alternating field (AF) demagnetizer in fields to 100 mT, and analyzed on a Molspin minispin magnetometer.
[19] Principal component analysis was used to determine the directions and relative intensities of the components of magnetization. Data from specimens that did not show a progression toward the origin on Zijderveld [1967] diagrams or did not show >70% demagnetization at 630 C or 100 mT were discarded as unreliable because of uncertainty over whether the ChRM had been identified. Data were then analyzed using the Remasoft (AGICO) and PMGSC programs (R. Enkin, Geological Survey of Canada). We combined the results from the thermal and AF demagnetization experiments to produce the estimated site ChRM mean directions, and these were then combined for each ignimbrite ChRM direction. Sites with poor clustering of specimen directions or site directions that were more than 60º from the others were not used for determining the ignimbrite ChRM directions.
Results

Magnetic Characteristics
[20] The response to progressive stepwise thermal demagnetization tended to be similar at the within-site level (Figure 2 ). Specimens from a few sites show complete unblocking of remanence by 580 C (T b , or maximum unblocking temperature, of magnetite), but many specimens retained significant fractions of their natural remanent magnetization (NRM) at higher temperatures, with a few retaining more than 10% of the NRM at 680 C. Typically, specimens display the broadest range of unblocking between 570 and 625 C. In nearly all these cases, the remanence direction remained consistent with further unblocking above 570 C, until the NRM was completely unblocked and the remaining remanence displayed a random direction. This distribution of laboratory unblocking temperatures, common in many ignimbrites, may be a result of high-temperature oxidation shortly after emplacement of the ignimbrites [e.g. Wells and Hillhouse, 1989] or of low-temperature oxidation of magnetite to form maghemite. Hightemperature oxidation can cause titanium to exsolve from the spinel lattice of titanomagnetite, forming lamellae of ilmenite and leaving magnetite with a 580 C Curie temperature. This oxidation can also produce titanohematite, with Curie temperatures exceeding 630 C, which is observed in some specimens. Low-temperature oxidation of magnetite forms maghemite, which, during thermal demagnetization, can form hematite [Dekkers 2009 ].
[21] Bulk susceptibility, monitored during thermal demagnetization, shows that most specimens exhibit little variation or a small yet consistent increase or decrease in susceptibility with progressive demagnetization. All samples show a decrease in bulk susceptibility between 500 and 570 C. Many sites show peaks in susceptibility, or reach a plateau, around 300 C. Several sites with high initial susceptibilities show drops in susceptibility to 25% of the initial values by 650 C, suggesting that the mineral responsible for the high initial susceptibility is not stable at elevated temperatures. [22] Response to alternating field demagnetization produces simpler patterns, with a steady decay toward the origin on orthogonal projection plots and generally improved clustering of directions above 20 mT peak field in comparison to thermal demagnetization (Figure 3) . The remanence directions measured for specimens from the same site are similar for the higher laboratory unblocking temperature and higher alternating field steps, suggesting that ChRM values are adequately identified in demagnetization.
[23] Because of the high altitude, lack of vegetation, and slow erosion rate in the APVC, lightning strikes are an important consideration in sampling [e.g. Tauxe et al., 2003] . Many sites appear to have been affected by lightning strikes, with samples showing univectorial decay of randomly oriented magnetizations during thermal demagnetization, but more consistent remanence directions during AF demagnetization. The high-intensity lightninginduced component was randomized at low peak AF demagnetization steps, and higher peak fields isolated a more consistent direction of magnetization interpreted as the ChRM. These directions from AF demagnetization also tended to have good within-site agreement.
Characteristic Remanent Magnetization
[24] All but six of the 45 sites have a 95 confidence estimates below 10º, with 32 sites having a 95 values between 2.5 and 7.5º (Table 1, 2; Figure 4 ). The median a 95 for all 45 sites is 5.7º. As described above, the sites are all exposed natural outcrops rather than fresh road cuts or quarries. No correlation between the lithification of the outcrop or the particular ignimbrite and the magnitude of the a 95 values was apparent in the data. Although the Tara Ignimbrite has two sites with very large a 95 values, it also has sites with very little dispersion. Another way to check for possible errors in sampling and orientation is by comparing the ChRM and AMS Figure 2. Thermal demagnetization data for representative specimens from the APVC. For each specimen, equal area stereonet and Zijderveld (1967) diagrams are shown. For each specimen, the upper left plot is an equal area projection, the lower left is an orthogonal plot, with numbers representing temperature in C, and the lower right is a normalized intensity decay curve. data (Tables 1, 3 ). Large dispersion in ChRM does not correlate with dispersion in the AMS data. For example, the Tara site BL23 has one of the largest a 95 values in the study, yet the AMS error ellipses are in the middle of the range for that ignimbrite. We interpret this to indicate that the high withinsite dispersion in ChRM is not caused by errors in orientation, but is related to factors intrinsic to the rocks. We consider the site a 95 confidence estimates and the k (dispersion parameter) values to indicate that the site mean ChRM directions are reasonable estimates of the geomagnetic field.
[25] The between-site dispersion of ChRM directions for each ignimbrite is greater than the observed within-site dispersion. The ignimbrite median a 95 value is 9.0º. For three ignimbrites (Tara, Alota, and Chuhuilla), this is at least partly due to a low number of sites used in the calculation of the ignimbrite ChRM. Several Tara sites had anomalous site mean directions, and several sites originally thought to be from the Alota and Chuhuilla ignimbrites proved to be from other ignimbrites, leaving fewer sites with which to calculate the unit mean direction. The ChRM values Figure 3 . Alternating Field (AF) demagnetization data for representative specimens from the APVC (note that the specimens are from the same sites as those of figure 2 ). For each sample, equal area stereonet and Zijderveld (1967) diagrams are shown. For each sample, the left plot is an orthogonal plot, the right plot is an equal area projection, and the center plot is a normalized intensity decay curve.
for Pastos Grandes and Guacha ignimbrites show the least dispersion and are likely the best defined.
[26] NRM intensity data were plotted against initial bulk susceptibility to determine if the magnetic properties of the APVC ignimbrites are characteristic. Some ignimbrites, such as Chuhuilla and Panizos, have distinctive data clusters, but others, such as Pastos Grandes and Alota, show wide ranges of values, while a few (e.g. Guacha, Tara, Vilama) cluster well except for one or two outlier sites. This combination of parameters cannot be used to confidently distinguish between different ignimbrites.
Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility
[27] AMS data were obtained primarily from sites with locations chosen to triangulate the vent areas for selected ignimbrites. Because of this, the directions of the K 1 (maximum susceptibility) axes are the primary concern. However, other AMS characteristics must be considered to interpret the AMS data. An average of 15 specimens per site were analyzed for AMS (Table 3 ; Figure 1X , Supplementary Material in Data Repository). The average degree of anisotropy (P) for all sites is 1.04. All but one site (BL30, Guacha Ignimbrite) have oblate AMS ellipsoids, indicating that the foliation (F) defined by the K 1 and K 2 axes dominates the K 1 lineation (L). The average L value is less than 1.01. In spite of this, the specimen K 1 values group moderately well for most sites, with error ellipses in the 20-30º range.
[28] The AMS K 1 directions, plotted on a digital elevation map of the central APVC, aid in identifying vent areas for the ignimbrites ( Figure 5 ). In some studies of the deposits of high-mobility pyroclastic flows [e.g. Fisher et al., 1993; Baer et al., 1997; Ort et al., 2003; Pioli et al., 2008] , the plunge of the K 1 vector with respect to the base of the ignimbrite is interpreted to be an imbrication and thus the direction of the K 1 vector indicates the up-flow direction. The map pattern of K 1 directions at the sampled sites ( Figure 5 ) varies. Some ignimbrites (e.g. Guacha, Pastos Grandes, and Laguna Colorada) have site K 1 trends and plunges that are consistent with radial flow from the vent, but in other cases, especially at more distal locations, the plunge directions are not consistent with flow from the inferred vent. In a few cases, the plunge is shallow and the error ellipses permit the opposite direction for the plunge. In other cases, topography or unsteady deposition may lead to opposite plunge direction. A consistent and interpretable imbrication of the K 1 axis does not appear in the APVC ignimbrites, as also suggested by Ort [1993] for the Panizos Ignimbrite, so we treat the K 1 directions as trends with no directional sense.
4. Discussion 4.1. Paleomagnetism [29] The identification of the ChRM of the APVC ignimbrites is a major goal of this study. Despite the lack of fresh roadcuts or quarries to sample, the within-site data are generally of good quality. This suggests that the estimated site mean directions are representative of the ChRM for the rocks of that location. The higher ChRM dispersion for the ignimbrites (between-site errors), compared to the site ChRM error ellipses (within-site errors), warrant discussion. The between-site dispersion is higher for the Guacha, Chuhuilla, Panizos, and Vilama ignimbrites (Table 2 ) than their typical site-level dispersion (Table 1) . On the other hand, the estimated mean direction for the two youngest large ignimbrites, Pastos Grandes and Tara, is better defined than those of their individual sites, which is the anticipated case if the ChRM was acquired instantaneously and the rock has not been deformed since. One possible explanation for some of the scatter in directions is that deformation and/or tumescence and detumescence events associated with the calderas caused differential rotations among sites. Too few sites are included in this study to fully assess these possibilities. The diminished scatter within the younger ignimbrites, which should have experienced less caldera-related activity since their emplacement, is consistent with this hypothesis. The younger ignimbrites were also likely emplaced on more subdued topography as a result of deposition from earlier flows.
[30] Several observations are inconsistent with the dispersion of ignimbrite ChRM directions being caused by tilting or rotation of the ignimbrites. Most tectonic activity on the plateau appears to have ceased before emplacement of the ignimbrites we examined [cf. Barke et al., 2007] , but it is possible that a modest amount occurred locally, enough to add scatter to the data without revealing a consistent pattern. Little tilting appears to have taken place, as the ignimbrite basal contacts are typically close to horizontal. The dispersion in the ignimbrite ChRM data is in both declination and inclination, so neither simple rotation nor tilt is a sufficient explanation for all of the data. Detumescence after the emplacement of the ignimbrites could have resulted in now-horizontal strata that were originally more steeply dipping. If such a process occurred during the cooling of the ignimbrites, especially during the early stages at higher temperatures during magnetization blocking, it could result in some scatter to the ChRM directions that would be difficult to identify, and the magnitude of tilting would vary with location and timing. All of our AMS data yield near-horizontal foliations, which implies tilting, if it took place, was <10º, which is also the range of observed withinunit scatter.
[31] Paleosecular variation of the magnetic field during cooling of the individual ignimbrites [e.g. Hagstrum et al., 1982; Lipman et al., 1996] may be a more likely explanation for the dispersion of ignimbrite ChRM values. Wells and Hillhouse [1989] showed that thicker sections of the Peach Springs Tuff have distinct remanence directions with steep inclinations. In the interiors of >60-m-thick deposits, where cooling would be expected to be slower, the ChRM directions are much steeper than at the top and bottom of the deposit, where directions match those of thinner, more quickly cooled deposits. They interpret these observations as reflecting secular variation during the cooling of the ignimbrite. A similar explanation may apply to the APVC ignimbrites we sampled. Welding of the ignimbrite at some sites indicates high temperatures of emplacement and there is a wide range in thickness of the ignimbrites at the sampled outcrops. Consequent prolonged (on the order of a century; Riehle, 1973) cooling in thicker sections could have led to sites cooling through the blocking temperature range and being subject to vapor-phase crystallization of magnetic minerals over different time intervals. One approach to address this issue in future studies would be to only sample the quickly cooled base of the ignimbrite.
Correlation of Ignimbrites
[32] The ChRM data are sufficiently distinct for each ignimbrite to facilitate correlation of the ignimbrites. Several of the APVC ignimbrites occupy similar stratigraphic levels but their ChRM directions are distinct (Table 2, Figure 4 ). Two ignimbrites that erupted at about 3 Ma, the Pastos Grandes and Tara ignimbrites, can be differentiated because their ChRM directions have an angular separation of 25º, well outside the error (7º) between their directions. Three ignimbrites that erupted between 5.6 and 5.3 Ma, the Alota, Chuhuilla, and Guacha ignimbrites, yield distinct ChRM directions (Alota to Chuhuilla angular separation is 169º, Alota to Guacha angular separation is 130º, and Chuhuilla to Guacha angular separation is 42º, with combined errors between them of 10 -14º). The two oldest ignimbrites, the Panizos and Vilama ignimbrites, are also clearly distinguishable (angular separation of 78º with a combined error of 13º). The 2.89-Ma Pastos Grandes and 5.23-Ma Alota ignimbrites are the only two whose ChRM directions are statistically indistinguishable (angular separation is 9º and their combined error is 9º), but, although their deposit distributions overlap in some areas, they are different enough in age to be identified by stratigraphic position. They are also distinguished by lithologic and petrologic characteristics [Salisbury et al., 2011] . Therefore, the new ChRM data can be used to correlate ignimbrites in the APVC.
[33] We used ChRM directions to determine the previously uncertain identity of an ignimbrite in five cases. ChRM data confirm that the ignimbrite at sites BL20 and BL31 (Figure 1 ) is the 5.65 Ma Guacha ignimbrite. BL20 was mapped as Guacha due to outcrop continuity and stratigraphic position, but had yielded a spurious 6.3 Ma date [Salisbury et al., 2011] that did not match any known ignimbrite. BL31 is an isolated exposure lacking continuity, but stratigraphically could correlate with either the Guacha or Chuhuilla ignimbrite. At BL25, the Guacha ignimbrite at the site had been misidentified previously as Tara ignimbrite, but the distinctive ChRM allowed its positive identification. BL33, which could have been either the Pastos Grandes or Guacha ignimbrite, failed to yield a date after several attempts, but the ChRM direction is clearly that of Pastos Grandes ignimbrite. At BL37, the ignimbrite was identified as Chuhuilla, but ChRM data confirmed a correlation with Pastos Grandes, an interpretation that was subsequently borne out by a closer analysis of the satellite imagery. The data from these sites have been included with existing data to provide an enhanced data set. This does not significantly change the directions but does decrease dispersion slightly ( Figure 4 ; Table 2 ).
[34] One paleomagnetic result that prompts further research is from site BL12. This isolated exposure was thought to be the Tara Ignimbrite, but its ChRM direction is unlike that from other Tara Ignimbrite sites. The site mean has moderate dispersion (a 95 = 11.6º, k = 113.1), but is reversely magnetized and cannot be Tara Ignimbrite. It is about 30º from the Guacha Ignimbrite ChRM direction, so if it is the Guacha Ignimbrite, it has been rotated. Because Tara and Guacha ignimbrites have similar areal distributions and appearance in this particular sector, it is difficult to distinguish them. An age determination or more intensive field study would resolve this issue.
[35] A counterpoint to these paleomagnetic success stories is provided by data from site BL44. The ignimbrite at this site was originally mapped as Alota ignimbrite, but further stratigraphic work and mapping allowed us to identify it as Pastos Grandes ignimbrite. Because the two ignimbrites have ChRM directions that are statistically indistinguishable, the paleomagnetic data were not useful in distinguishing between the two possible ignimbrites. This identification error, coupled with the poor quality of site BL41 ChRM data, leaves only two sites to estimate the Alota Ignimbrite ChRM direction. An accurate ChRM direction for the Alota ignimbrite cannot be determined without more sites. This example illustrates 1) the importance of using multiple lines of evidence to identify the ignimbrite sources and 2) the necessity of knowing the error ellipses for the ChRM directions. These examples confirm the utility of using paleomagnetic data to correlate ignimbrites in areas with many overlapping units, and the mean ChRM direction for a given ignimbrite is best defined by a large number of sites from non-deformed localities.
[36] Two ignimbrites sampled in this study were also studied by Somoza et al. [1994 Somoza et al. [ , 1996 . Our ChRM values (Table 2) for the Vilama Ignimbrite (D = 1.5, I = 6.8, a 95 = 22.9, n = 4), which has the greatest dispersion of the ignimbrites we studied, are within errors of theirs (D = 359.7, I = 21.3, a 95 = 12.5, n = 5). Salisbury et al., 2011] . In this light, it is interesting that Somoza et al.'s [1994 Somoza et al.'s [ , 1996 ChRM direction for the Atana Ignimbrite (D = 176.7, I = 69.8, a 95 = 5.7, n = 4) is statistically indistinguishable from our mean for the Guacha Ignimbrite (D = 178.9, I = 68.8, a 95 = 9.0, n = 6), but very different from the Tara Ignimbrite (D = 339.3, I = À25.7, a 95 = 11.6, n = 3). We suspect that their Atana ChRM data are actually from the Guacha Ignimbrite. This further highlights the need for a ChRM database for the APVC ignimbrites.
[37] As with our data, Somoza et al.'s [1994 Somoza et al.'s [ , 1996 estimated dispersion of the ChRM for the Vilama Ignimbrite is much larger than the dispersion values for each of their five sites, and the overall a 95 value for their Atana Ignimbrite (now identified as Guacha Ignimbrite) is similar to, rather than smaller than, the a 95 values for each of their four sites. This is further evidence that large a 95 values are a characteristic of the ignimbrites and not the result of poor sampling or analysis techniques.
[38] This study shows that the error associated with ChRM is an important part of the identification of these ignimbrites and that the errors may not decrease significantly with an increased number of site mean determinations. Combining the values obtained by Somoza et al. [1994 Somoza et al. [ , 1996 and our study, which together provide 9-10 independent sites per ignimbrite, we conclude that 5-7º a 95 error ellipses may be typical of these ignimbrites, and additional site mean data may only reduce the ignimbrite dispersion values to this magnitude. The observed dispersion is an indication of the range of values to expect for at least some ignimbrites, which show dispersed ChRM directions, rather than a single direction acquired from instantaneous cooling.
The measured ChRM direction at any given site may lie 5-10º away from the mean ChRM direction because of geologic processes and analytical errors may contribute to this dispersion.
[39] The polarity of all ChRM directions from the ignimbrites is consistent with the geomagnetic polarity timescale [Walker and Geissman, 2009] except for the oldest and easternmost ignimbrites, the Panizos and Vilama ignimbrites. Both of these have what are typically referred to as "transitional" directions -the Panizos ChRM points steeply up and eastward and Vilama is shallow and directly north. They may record cooling during magnetic excursions or short-lived polarity events. [40] The AMS data ( Figure 5 ; Table 3 ) help in identifying the sources of the Pastos Grandes and Laguna Colorada ignimbrites (the Pastos Grandes caldera and Laguna Colorada shield, respectively). K 1 directions from the two ignimbrites triangulate to define their vent areas ( Figure 5 ). Some of the K 1 directions from the Guacha Ignimbrite are interpreted to define the vent area (within the Guacha caldera), whereas others appear to parallel paleotopography. Paleotopography is generally easy to determine in the APVC as the valleys and mountains present in late Miocene time are still extant and exposed.
Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility
[41] Many K 1 directions from the 3.51 Ma Tara ignimbrite are consistent with flow from the Guacha caldera ( Figure 5 ), confirming age data [Salisbury et al., 2011] and recent mapping showing that the caldera was the source of both the 2.89 Ma Tara and 5.45 Ma Guacha ignimbrites. Tara pyroclastic flows were probably affected by caldera and pre-caldera topography, with the flow ponding within the pre-existing Guacha caldera moat. A very thick (>200 m) section of Tara Ignimbrite is located at the Argentina/Bolivia/Chile border to the east of the Guacha Caldera, an area now overlain by the Cerro Zapaleri stratovolcano. We are uncertain why it is so thick and lithic-rich in this area. Possible explanations include a pre-existing depression and/ or syn-eruptive subsidence outside of the main Guacha caldera.
[42] The K 1 directions from the Vilama Ignimbrite ( Figure 5 ) also appear to follow paleotopography, providing evidence of low mobility that was also found using AMS on the nearby (and similarly aged) Cerro Panizos Ignimbrite [Ort, 1993] and in the Cerro Galan Ignimbrite in NW Argentina [Cas et al., 2011] . As the oldest of the large ignimbrites of the APVC, the Vilama pyroclastic density currents may have encountered more topography than the later flows. Four sites in the resurgent dome have the same K 1 declinations (within 15º) and plunges of about 15º. The L values are similar to other sites in the Vilama Ignimbrite, but the F (foliation) values are higher, a likely consequence of the extreme welding at these sites. The plunge of the K 1 directions may provide an estimate of the maximum amount of tilting of the ignimbrite by the resurgence, on the order of 15º.
[43] Another technique in the interpretation of AMS fabrics in ignimbrites is to look at the orientation of the K 1 /K 2 (foliation) plane [e.g. Geissman et al., 2010] . In some cases, this plane has a dip that is not directly down the K 1 axis. The K 3 axis is normal to this plane and indicates the down-dip direction of the plane. The orientation of the K 3 axis helps define possible flow direction in a few cases in the APVC ignimbrites. The BL7 site of the Vilama Ignimbrite yields a K 3 direction that points toward the Vilama resurgent center. The eastern Tara sites (BL21-BL24) produce K 3 directions that are consistent with flow from the Guacha domes area. In many cases from other APVC sites, however, the K 3 mean direction is within 5º vertical and the K 1 /K 2 plane is nearly horizontal. In such cases, use of this technique to interpret flow directions cannot be done with confidence as small changes in the foliation orientation can change the K 3 direction significantly.
Because of this, we use the K 1 directions for interpretations, but note that the K 3 axis can be used in some cases to check these directions.
[44] AMS K 1 directions are imbricated with respect to the lower contact of some ignimbrites from other volcanoes [e.g. Baer et al., 1997; Palmer and MacDonald, 1999; Ort et al., 2003 ], but the APVC ignimbrites do not show a clear imbrication. Ort et al. [1999] discuss some of the likely origins for K 1 axis orientations. K 1 axes perpendicular to flow may correspond to rolling bedload grains, whereas imbricated K 1 directions may indicate tractional sedimentation from the pyroclastic current. K 1 directions that are parallel to flow, but are not imbricated, may be best explained by tractional deposition from flow in which turbulence is damped by high particle concentrations, perhaps as segments of dense flow stop abruptly.
Conclusions
[45] The ChRM directions from the ignimbrites of the APVC examined in this study are, in most cases, sufficiently distinct to be used for identification of the ignimbrites, especially if the paleomagnetic data are combined with stratigraphic information. Two ignimbrites have directions that are statistically indistinguishable, but their stratigraphic positions are distinct. The dispersion of the ChRM directions at the between-site level is greater than the within-site dispersion. We postulate that this is due to hot emplacement, above the maximum blocking temperature, followed by slow cooling of the thick sections of ignimbrite. Paleosecular variation of Earth's magnetic field was recorded by the rocks during cooling, so that the interiors of deposits may have passed below the ChRM blocking temperature range at a different time than the more quickly cooled bases and tops. AMS data allow the identification of the vent areas for some of the ignimbrites, and also demonstrate that there was little post-emplacement tilting of the ignimbrites. The pyroclastic density currents generally appear to have followed topography, indicating that they were low energy, high density pyroclastic density currents, consistent with their high emplacement temperatures.
[46] Paleomagnetic techniques offer a useful correlation tool for the ignimbrites of the APVC. Future studies can use this approach as a first choice for identifying ignimbrites of unknown provenance. Further work in Argentina and Bolivia may allow for the development of a more complete paleomagnetic database for the region. More data will allow for a better defined estimate of the ChRM directions for each ignimbrite, and the magnitude of dispersion may be related to cooling rate. Our paleomagnetic data were used by Salisbury et al. [2011] to help determine the provenance of ignimbrites in the APVC and develop estimates of eruptive volumes over time within the APVC.
